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!he ,.,l't1oa:e:r, lletead.ut aat ApptUa1'11;, 
n•peethllT nq•••t• a reheariq o4 a reeca-. 
s14eration ot the 4eo1s1en ot tats Court ia the 
attcrve cause tor the reasons and upoa 'be tollowtag 
grouade: 
1. 'fllat the Gout enea ta 4eteftt1'ltaa 
that tlle so-callecl Baker order ot 19'2 1e ru 
a4j111ieata ot "the isauea ftls-.4 1a oase oa ap~1. 
2. Tllat the Coun enetl 1a 4eterailltac 
thet th• platatlft made reasoaable ettona to sell 
Phoeaiz propenJ a.a4 1a t11A1ag that plaiatitf 
414 aot eases• 1a manipalattou aiae4 a't 4epMvilra 
the 4et•n4aa' ot u7 iatereat ia th' propanr. 
) • !Ut the oollrl erl'84 1n dete:rm1a1aa 
that eY14eu.oe 4oes not prepoaderate against the 
tia41ap ot eo•J; lttlow. 
'· 'ft&a\ tae court ern4 in ia4\1llias suoh 
lat1 tu4e ta taw I' ot tae t1AtiDI lt•low as to ooa-
elue the' a maa1teat 1a3ut1oe OJ' 1nequal1tr wa·e 
-1-
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ao' wrotaabt upoa the Jftitt.oaer \y tla• 4eots1oa 
ot the court or4eJt. 
A~ 
POnrf l 
'fBI 00tli1' ERBD Dt DB'l'EatDt:tiG S! B 
SO .CALlED BADR O.RDD 01' 1952 IS ltlS AD1UDIOATA 
OJ ·TD lsstJFS ltAI.Slm 11 OASI Olf APPEAL. 
l. !bat 'lle court erred ia 4etel'lllia1DC 
taa' the so-o&llet Baker erder ot l.9J2 is rea 
a4J\141oata ot the issues ra1ae4 ia tbe ease oa 
appeal. The detease of res a4Jwl.1oata was aeitaer 
pleat-. aor was 'there anr eylclencae otfeMCl ~· 
aupport stloh a d.etenee. The ltv4en ot PI'·OV1»a 
aa4 eatabliabial a 4•teue ot res a4jud1oata is 
on the P&1't7 who pleale it. Bat.oook •· Bal)eook, 
62 Oel. App. 24 294, 146 P. 24 27'• It is lllb• 
aitte4 ,be.. tae alleaattoa "&ali alleaee wl'a 
rete:rne• thento taet the apeuea'\ as preneualr 
1aterprete4 'Y this Coun aa4 tlle sup:ra• Oo\ll't 1a 
the 4eore• ia etteot between 'b.• parttes• is aot 
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a·.tt1o1ent. Vol. two, p. lJ. 
2. TA• 4oeil'lne or rea adJudicata is 
ataerellJ e~at.e4 a• tollowa: '*A tiael j\llaaat · 
oa the llelrits readeft'« by a coart of OO"JGtont 
ju1s41etioa 1a oeaeltlaive u t,o t-he r1ghte of the 
parties and their pri'fies aud as to tb.em oortstttutes 
aa al'faolllte ba:r 'o a subsequent aeticn 1POlv1ns the 
same ola1a, 68B'Jan4 • and cause ot ~ott on." )OA All. 
1u. 40). It 1a submitted in this case, even coa-
oediag tor the purpose of this argu~M~at that the 
ao-calle4 Baker decree is a valid j\\411lent • that 
it is not "Ike sau oausQ or cetion as was ~~••nte4 
betore the lower court in this proeeecltq. '!'he 
lake r&eariag at 'boa" gJily addressed t'self to the 
queetioa of what was due under the so-called 
separation atP&d8a1i aade by the pant•• hereto 
and. apprne4 1a t.b.Er or1s1nal 41-vo~e ao~1oa aa ot 
the 4&'• ot that neariug, wherea.s the issues 1a.-
Y01Ye4 ia 11Us proaae41as......at l•ast ono ot the 
laluea 1aYol~e4 1a this proceeding....-was whet had. 
aoorue4 1a tavol' ot the ple1nti f'r auba·eq.uen• to the 
elate ot '\be Bake:r heariag. A jut1fP18Dt tbat oa a 
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eeJ~-.1& 4ate oenaia aoaiu aa4 aecrue4 1& aot 
rea a4jwl1oa1a as to waa• miaht nave aoone4 
tbareattar \Ul4er •ut l.eo:ree. . a the application 
of \he iootrtae ot res a4j~1cat&.t the teat cpplie4 
b7 &OEliJ authorities &ad we think souad. ia t·o con-
at4er \ke itleat1•r ot the taots esseatial 10 the 
aatenaaoe ot tke oeuae of aetion, or atatl4 
aaothe1' war, whether tbe. same evoldeAoe would 
sustain beta causes ot aot1on. If the as• ta"a 
or end.enoe would sustain both, then e•rtalltly 'both 
aot·iou would be coruti4ere4 tae same au w1th1a tlle 
rule that the Jwlcaen" la tbe tor.mer ls a bar to 
tile sulutequeat acttion. It, ho118vett, tht iwo 
act lou ran upon a 4iftereat ••t of tacts, or :t.t 
41tterat proote wo\114 'be required to sWJtain the 
•• ao,ioas, a j.,._, 1». one is no bar to ttl• 
atatenanoe ot tae otaer. .Applrias that teet to 
the oa•• at bel', olearlt tho Iaker deoree· ooul4 in 
ao wiae be autaiae4 ~~ the av14enot e·uom.1tted a.l 
to wbat •• clue or not tue uad•r tae asreeaer.tt et 
tl&e pan tee a tote~:' the late ot tu Iaker ~utlpeat. 
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flut:N _are eou nepeotab.le ••tJlorS.ties wl11oh 
wou14 holcl tll&t the 1aterpre"tatioa pl.aoe4 oa ••• 
original d.eoree.ot 4S.voroe eatered 1a tile utter 
would be res a4Ju41oata 1n 6.117' subsequent pro-. 
oee41q -.here a.a 1aterpnte\1oa of tllet ooat:rao' 
is aatartal. Bow·•••r. tt 1s ••t:tm1tte4 ta tl.Ua 
case tlult the Baker «•oree should aot praclde 
ihis court from aoua iato all of the material 
attars that have aay beartag apon. tlte questioa 
ot what atsht or JllPt not ltave aoone4 8111<M 1lle 
<late ot tbe J.aker ~-udiii8At • 
'· It 1s hnher nb~t1tte4 that the doctr1:e 
ot res a4ju41oa.'a le aot to be applie4 so r111417 
ae 'c 4eteat t!le eacts ot Jutiae or to WOl'k aa 
lajuttoe. Re Dtoa .. lo, ) Cal. 24 25,, 44 P. 24 '62; 
Re Sptnoaa•s J•tate. U7 Cal. App. 24 )U, )OA Aa. 
1ur. )'11, ;12. Aa4 t·anbeJnROre, the lew ••ooptzes 
that there aW~ exceptions to tllo 4ootnn• t:»aee4 
upoa taportaat reasons ot poltor aad the poaa1bllltr 
ot the existence ot epeeial circwuten.oea atttt1o1ent 
to take ~ case out ot the operatioD ot the 4ootrtne. 
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Spllke:r ve • lfaald.a • 88 Appeal » .0 • 286 • lSI 784. 
24 l)J. fteft .ia an annot•,ioa, 88 laWJ•~'• 
141•1• at )30, aetiJlD& forth ._.,.. reaao•• tor 
Dot epp.lJill3 t!le 4oc·t:rine ot :rea ad.3\14io.ata, tor 
1Utanee, ia adtlit1on to thG toReaoaa. ia those 
cases •aere to do so would be 1a 41t'eet ooJitlict 
wtth tlle policy aad purpose ot Ooaa~•• as aet 
to"h la penlcular act ot Oo.asftas. lt ts ao-
111tte4 tbat to •»»11 tlle doetri&e ot »ea a4jtllioata 
1a ttda case a:ad held that tho Iaker 4eeree of 
19)2 1s eoaclua,ive as "o all the 1sa•ae 1avolvta& 
the laterpreta'tion ot the ooatraet be·t:ween 'lb.e 
paniea 1a this procee·d1ns is 1n •tteet 4etoa\1AI 
'he ft.de ot ju,1oe and workiag a areat aJutioe 
on the 4eten4ant ln this matter and ~AJ)Oa the 
elltllren of tb.e detendan' end th• pla.ia,ift, aa 
the .abor oa114rem. are now in '$he •ole ouno4:r ot 
the deteaun.t and must be supported bJ a1a aad his 
aeeod w1te. this oourt ia the Wil~aa case, J 
U'ah 24 19, 2,6 P. 24 '77, oitld -7 tke oo~ ia 
this ease. Mr. 1ua\1ee Orooket\ apeakias tor the 
oourt, sa1i "tile more reeent proD.ounaemeats ot 
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this oout ud. the pOlloy to which we aihere are 
~o the etteet '""' th• 'rial ~\ldp ile.a oouaiclew-
able latitude as to the dlaoret1on ta auoh 
.. ~ters dd t bat his j\14pellt shoW.d not be 
ehaDiecl lt&h,lJ • ad 1n taet aot at all ual.eaa 
1' WDJ'ka auoh a JAaniteet ta~utioe or 1aeq\11tJ as 
to ia4toate a oloar abuse ot discretion•, l\d hel4 
,., the ooart was not 4iapose4 to diatub the 
judSMnt aad thea ~oeede4 to :reduce 'ae lw.\sm.ea• 
ot tsooo.oo, payable at the .... ot tso.oo per 
aonth to the paJIISilt or tso.oo pel' aoata oa17 
u.Dtil plain, itt• a reM.l'riap or ua'il a lesser 
awa, to-wit. the su ot t2400.00 had been pa14, 
whiehe'Yer ocou.rred n.rst ,· clearly ev14eno1ng the 
41apoalt1on ot this court to p~vent 1ajuat1e~ aa4 
1aett\llt1ee 1a 41 •oree ~~~e:tters. tn the cfise of 
LereeD ••· Lama, 5 Utah 24 224, :fOO 1'. 24 .596, 
'hia oourt exercised tts eq\litr pow•ra to prevut 
hardship aM 1aJust1ee upon the detod.e.at the• • 
Speakt~a~ tor the cour', Jar. 1usttce wade asi4 "'\het 
it woUld be e great hardship upon hia to now toree 
-7 ... 
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b1m. to aka such l*J&eata.*' Acata '"• ooun 1a 
ta• case ot G:raz1aao vs. Graziano, 1 vta.h 24 18? • 
}21 P. 2i ,;1, Mr. 1ust1ee Crockett. speakt.as tor 
the ooun • la14 dow tke rUle •that 1• 41 voree 
prooee41Jl&S wh1ea are 1a equ.itr thte coun w111 
review tt&e_.tac'a aa4 wttl&b tae ••14ence alU! •J 
all\lstit••• 1te J114111lttat to:r tha'i ot tbe tnal court. 
but eyea so tlle j-...at Will aot be 411t~be4 
unless tlle Midene:e ol.at-11 pa-epode»ates aptaat 
the tiRdiqa."• aDd held. tha-. the evi.dence 414 not 
pnpou.uate aptaat tile findings aad thea proc$e4e4 
Dder its eq111tJ powers and t·n orte:r 'o ptteYflni u 
1njut1ce or e. iaequity modi:t1e4 the 4eeree b·7 
vacatius the ewar4 or alillloDJ" a:o.a attoftl•r's tees 
an4 coats, both 1n the court below a.Dtt on appeal. 
~ d$!en4ant a ppeale4 trom u order C)f :·u41e 
Baker 4enJil'tt a pet!t1.oa to veoate, wh-ich was t1le4 
atter tile tiM tor appeal 1ut4 run, aad tl\e oourt'a 
sta,elleJlt that his 4eeia1oa was appMlt4 froa is 
1noorreot. 
Tb1s eese falls w1th1A the. except14nt. to the Aoo-
trtae aad the 4oatri-u should not be ·•PPllel in or4•r 
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to pftYea' a Jlatdteat 1ajuat1ee an4 1n•qottr to 
this deten4an,. Consider 11llat this provtsioa with 
re•peot to the 81lpport ot the chU4ru. ts aot set 
torih in '"• deerea ct d.1vorce, the obliptton 
wt th t'SSp·eet to suppon1ng the pla1n~itt and the 
tainor ch114ren was agwed upou b;y th.e par,lea 1A 
a wrt tten contract. the laDgwage of whieh 1e clear 
sad uaeqlliYOcal aa to what would be pal4 to i:lle 
plaintiff tor tae eupl)Ort ot the oMld.rCUl aad wl\at 
wot&l4 be paid to the plaimtitt 1a lieu of al1110nr, 
tha\ thAi agreeaeat was approved bf t.ae 41 voroe 
eolll't by re'ter•nee thereto. '!'he agreem~nt prcw1 de4 
that tlle renul propen7 1n Fao•iX, .Anzona, 
sho\tl.d be sold ~~:at 1 t was ot sue a a value at that 
time that the plallltltt agreed that she woul4 
acoept one-l'lalt ot the sale pt.•loe '-bereot in lieu 
ot aliaony. Ia other words, she ooaa14•red it ot 
such •e.lue tha' she was wtlliag to accept oae-Aalt 
ot it 1a lieu ot ear prOY1s1on tor alS.aoay, 
moatbly or otherwise. The parties apeed that it 
should be aol4 • that the 4eten4ant' o oae-llal.t 
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woul4 be 1apota.4e4 aad Jlfl14 to the plaS.atitf •• 
the nte of $2.50.00 per aoath, aad when tot was 
exhal18te4 the 4etende.nt woul~ then. be \Uldar an 
o'bl1ption 'c pay tile sus ot $200 .. 00 :t,"le:r month 
support money. 'that the plaint itt trmt11 tl1.9 
propttrty was sold wa.s to have the possession 8.1.'\d 
thtt 1acoflle theretl10a. Consider tlle plaint if't' s 
oond.u.et ta \his. .ma'ter subseq.uent to the date of 
the Baker decree, and cenainly the Baker deoree 
cannot be res a4j\1d1oate with respect to an1 issues 
ra1ae4 b7 tb.e eo.nduct ot -tae parties subsequent to 
the 4 ate ot the Da~--er dec rae, the Bake:r decree 
orderet the plaintitt to sell the pro,a~t1 tort.ll• 
wt til. This ao.e did net to, and she Jid not make 
an· effori to sell it. w• i:o.vtte ,our attention to 
her teati.OAJ on this iaaue -- R. 61-62, Vol. 2. 
'!'here is eY14enoe tha\ she made an oft·ar to the 
dettndant on 'beb.8U Gt ~~·tar uncle, Mr. Standiford 
('he same Mr. Sten41tord who sh~ asserts now owns 
the property) of ,:;rQnd J''uaction, Colorado, to 
pvehaae the propen;r tor the sum of $1,?.20, but 
_,n_ 
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she ntused to agree ·to sell the property tor a 
oath otte:r ot t2000.00~ Ex. 10, li. 92•9;, Vol. 2. 
In th• lip' ot the Lersert ease above ret'erre4 to • 
ie this not suoh oonduot en the pan of the 
pla1at1tf ee to require court ot equity to exercise 
its powers to pre'MI!t aa 1nju.st1oo. ~•• further 
oell your ettentiOD to the evidenoe of the ple1a-
t1ff with re•paet to tb.e income from the prop&nf 
Btlbeeqeent to the Baker decree and wb.a't she entl 
her leoon4 husband did, apparently with the 
eppro'fal ot her uaele. She sai4 she hs.4 n.o 
tatereat in tile pttoperty, it was net hera, et\4 then 
1a the same breath she teattt1ed that sh• and her 
huaband had borJ~owe4 money to remo4e1 the property, 
that she an4 her husb8a4 had reee1ved and ret~ined 
all ot 'h• ineoe from thA property, tns.t the; .il84 
pe14 tne billa. She bed e deta1!.?·3. reco!'l of 
neey cent of expense 1!1 connection With the oper-
atioa et sa1d rental unite, but wh~1n asked to pro-
duce 8 Siai.lar St&temoot Of the 1JlOOlatl t She sa.id 
1a etteot, ~I d14»'t keep a record because there 
-11-
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alt that it would be gross injustice to say that 
the Baker 4eeree resolved these problema and this 
sidering the right~ of the ~rt1es. 
ot the requirements ot the dAootrin~ or res adjud1oate 
aa to th.e in'el'pnte.tion ot the eorrtreo' ac tar as 
tb.e issues are concemed, it 15 submitted tbat 
u.cler th~ doctrine laid down by 'his court 111 the 
StookJflrde National BL'llr of South Omaha v-s. Bragg, 
seqaestre.ting ord.r tall tor other errors ot law 
as ahowiq the judgment obtained to be at variance 
with tae prectic• ot the court or contrary to well 
reeopized pr1aoiples of law. A taot apparent 
troa the •D4a-cor;7 record. snowing ·that tuaduenta~l 
J\ldp.en'b, will render 1 t nall and void tor all 
putposea." 
..... 
r• 
r': .... jJ i' 
I 
lj 
1: 
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x·a the iaataaoe ease t 7Q4ae lekeJtf. Nl.iq 
t.s contney to reoo.p,1ze4 prino1pl.ea ·ot law as ae 
aetioa is apparent oa the face or this reecr4. 
11 a probate prooee41Jl8 aa4 the nle does not 
applf. We J-ete» rou to the d.seia1eaa ot the 
Su.praae Court of Cellt. Ia Re DiCarlo's Eataie, 
:; Oal. App. 2l.S, 44 P. 24 ;6;, &D4 In Re Spiaoaa• • 
latate, 11'1 Cal, AP»• 24 ;64, 2)5 P. 24 84;, 
wheret• it held \.hat the doctrine did n.ot applJ 
as to pN'Yi·OU17 t1led aA4 a pprove4 acco\Ult 1Bi 1a 
par41auhlp matters. further, there was no tinal 
4etermina,toa of the issues aa the }'mopertJ was 
Dot sold es ordered by l81e Baker, an! ua1Jil auoh 
time 'h• '30\\rt tul4 jurisdlet1on to a4jWJt the 
equitJ between. the pan1ea. Jfhis is wna• ••• 
4etndan\ req.'leete4. 
I 
,I 
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iOl!f 2 lJI 
THAT TIE COVR! ElmtD Di Dl'l'ERMDmG fl'HA! 
THE· P.LAlfti1'1 liAllE RmASOHABLB DfORTS TO Sl~ 
PHOENIX PROPJRfi AND llf PII1ll1m mAT PLAiftlrf DID 
lOT EBGAOR IJl MA!ill?OLAT'IOHS AlliED AT DEHti.VlNG 
THE D'EfEHDAlfr OF ANY :mTEREST lJf THE PROPERft. 
THAT TIE OOURT URE'D Di ~ma.IDIG THAT 
IV:tDDIOE DOES liOT FRBJ!OKDERATE AGAINST Til 
rilfDDIGS 0? OOUM.' BELOW. 
fBAT TBE COURT ERRED IH II'DVLGDG SUCH 
LATITUDE II 'JAVOR fN 11m 'fiifDING BELOW AS TO CON• 
CLUDE TPL'\'1' A MAt1IJ'ES1' DUUSTIOE OR l:DQV.ALITY WAS 
10'1' IROUOBT VroN THE P§riTIOUR BY 'l'B'i£ DECISIOH 
or T1!! COUR'l' ORDIR. 
We bell••• that Po tat a 2 • ) aad 4 caA lte 
cltacusae4 tcgether an4 •h•r are 41aousaed ia tha" 
1. Vie reepeottu.Ur aubm.it t.bai the court's 
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tla41lll tu.t the en4eaee ~ua,tt1ea. tae '»1al. 
oourt 1a t1a4181 that ishe plaln\itt ••• a 
reaaoultle etten -.o sell •b• natal uat t aa4 
••• there was ao oeu:ptney by he:r aact oturs to 
4epr1Ye t·ae detstaat ot hie iatereet :la the 
pnpe_r\J' ia u' eupponce4 b7 a preJQII4es-eaoe ot 
tll• w14eaee. w• the areat w•1pt of ev14eoe 18 
110 tae eoa-tra17. We apee ~hat there 11 some 
ooatliet to the n14eaoe, aow•••r the ••ta.eu-• ia 
olear aDA ooaviaetag 1;het ahe atate u reasoualtle 
efforts to sell, but rether she_ ref!sed ~o ·~~-· 
le aek hOW eaa tlle oou:rt reconc-ile the tollewUa 
With suoh a ttattiq? the pla1at1tt herself 
teat1:tilld that altlloug.ll ahe aubai,te4 a net otter 
ot oalr 41 '7. 20 trom. ber uaole , who lateJ~ seeure4 
tb.e propert7 aa a 4UM7 for the pla1at.1tt t,taoup 
a eheritf' s aele, she aeYenh.eleae ntueetl a aet 
couater otter ot 12000.00. Na is ua41epit.e4. 
Exhibit lo-D al14 U-rJ. aD.d ,2_,J. Vo-l. 2. »oea 
-1.5-
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tbe plalattft teat1t1e4 that altllo\llh alle hacl no 
latereat lathe pl'OpeJttJ. she neYenheleaa apia 
tee,lfiecl, aD.4 tl\1s ia aa41epate4, that aae alw,.a 
was 1a poseeaaioa of tlle propenf, oollee'e«. all 
et the reata aa4 appropr1a1utd tbea to her oWD use, 
tile propert,-, tor whloll she an4 he:r pnaeat aubaD4 
pereoaallr apaeecl to par ud whteh was 4oae w1 thout 
either the kaowle43• or conseat ot her uole. (R. 
42-S), 6J, '6.6?, 'IO, 71, 164 .. 16.5.) Ia view· ot 
f11l41ac• that she J18de a reasoaable ettort to ••U 
aa4 \bat she 414 not ooaaplre to 4epr1•e 4etendant 
of lU.a uter•n 1a , •• ~openr. 
lunher, al.tlloqh tbe plaintiff tes,11'te4 
tba' ehe ha4 lla,e4 the property with realtors 1a 
Arisoaa. tate was ia 41recn coD.tra41ot1o• to in.• 
tonattoa she turniahed her oouael, whlo.h 1atora .. 
atioa elle aataorized her couaael to aubmit to tu 
4eteadant aad .m1oh the7 41d by a bill ot part1-
oalare, wb.ioh sta,emeat wae that she b&4 orallr 
_, ,_ 
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writiJ&g. A.tter this 1atormat1oa was eubll1tte4 to 
her coasel aa4 it was subMitted to the ietedant 
reoorta ot real estate eoapaates that tar baek had 
been 4eatro,e4, she theA changed her teattaoay to 
the etteet that aile Jaa4 11ste4 the propertr to• 
aale, beiag eat1et1e4 that t.b1a evidence ootlld .. , 
be retu,e4. This u the kiad o:t evidence that the 
t1'1al oov' found b her tavor on, ev14eace whioll 
on 1 ta tace 1e false. utne and uawoi'thJ ot 
belief. R. 61-6!, 8)-8~. Tol. 2. It saoul4 
tunl\81' be kept ia au4 that the plaiatitt ha4 
apea,ecUr 4ellbefttel1 telstf1e4, penloularlr 
with her nterenee as to the amouat ot groae 
reoetpta taka tn tzoa the hotel. ;1•'e l'etel' the 
eourt panioularlr to pege 8 ot 'he plaiat1tt•s 
brtet aa4 R. S8-SS-58, 7J • 711 4.•P ud , .. p--Jt 21, 
'11, Vol. 2. Ple1at1tt went to great paine to ab.ow 
the expenses 1nou.r1'8d b1 her 1n the opera,1on ot 
! 
'I l 
·, 
I! 
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Bow can the ooun plaee aay ooat14enee 1a &7 of 
tbe pla1Bt1tt' a teatill887 • she ba'f1fll testified. that 
telae the yMra 1'''•1952, 1aolutve, abe naa. 
reoeivet oalv e r;rosa tuoae or troa $400.00 to 
t8oo.oo, wherea.a ber espeas:ea were t-6,U).l7. She 
na4 a ld.nute reooJt or all expenses, bat ao reeol'4 
Ot iDOOM. 
Olle ot the ataa4ar4 1utru.et1ou to ~vies 
11 that lt t he7 b-el1flve 'hat a wi taeea baa tels1tle4 
wroaatull,- oa any one ~~e:tter, tbey oan d1arepr4 
auob wttuu•a t•niaoft:v aa to all etaor nl4tmce 
\ 
unle·s• there 1e other u41SP\lte4 n14enoe to eor--
roborete 1t. Wh1' shou.ll thia nle no• be eppl:lel 
bent 
It has aeve:r been our position that mand•••l'1 
fllld1ugs in the de:ten4entt a taYor was aeceasary • 
tor we ua4erataAd the rule to h-e 'bh4t the tr1al 
eoun•s findings are oaly overrUled where tae ev1-
4•noe elea:rlJ pt-epODdea,es to t,he ooa,fti'J. 
_,,._ 
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'furtheratOre, •h•~• eaa be ao q\\eatioa tb.a\ la 
lil)lt ot the eov14u.ee hue •· a ana•• iajuat1ce te 
tapoaetl oa thl• 4etedaat in tapoatns a JuAsaen• 
1a exoess ot $1) .ooo.oo, par,loUlarlJ 1a new of 
the tact that t.he:re oaa be ao qlleattoa "but what 
the taterpre·tat1on ot tl\e contract 'OJ ludge Baker 
was pal.pabl7 Yll*Oilfl• Bow ca:a thla co\IJ1; a oon• 
s14ertag the queetloa ot I\14(Ce Baker• s 4eo1a10B 
eat the evidence ia this ease sar ~»~'elr tba• there 
haa been u laJus,ioe or 1aequ1t7 wrovcat. 
In coaatdertD.a \he quest1oa ot laequt•r aat 
lajuettoe aDd what tbia coun b.ae done 1a pnY1olls 
Oases tO pl'ft'Ut 1Bjuft1Ce, Wit call )'0\lr at,eatioa 
to the laJl&uge ot lutice Wale 1a tlle Larsen case, 
npra. We further call rour attea,lu to the 
1UII88• ot Mr. luttoe Crookett ia tlle Onz1aao 
nee. supra. 
CONOLUSIOlf 
ta,~.b• l1&ht of 1.;h1s eovt's 4et1stona la 
the to~e&C>llll . cases aa4 1 te aYowe4 4etautaat1oa 
-1• .. 
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to pr•veat lnequit1 em4 1aJuat1oe, tt 1a submitted 
that a reheartna altou1.4 lle created. 
lespeo,tally subai'tted • 
FRill> L. ?IRLI»SON 
L. DILOS DAllES 
AttoraeJII tor Deten4aat 
aDd AppeUaat 
822 i:e&l'DS Bu.1l41DS 
Salt Lake C 1 t7, Utah 
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